School Uniform Shopping

Whether you’re brand new to school uniforms or a returning shopper preparing for the school year ahead, FlynnO’Hara makes it safe & easy to shop for back-to-school.

**1 ONE**

Join Your School’s Uniform Newsletter

First things first: opt-into your school’s uniform newsletter to stay in-the-loop on important information and promotions. Make sure to enter your school code listed below to ensure you only receive information relevant to your school!

**SCHOOL CODE: NJ098**

[JOIN HERE](#)

**2 TWO**

Review Your Uniform Requirements

Click the link below & enter your student’s Grade & Gender to view their specific uniform requirements, products, and pricing.

[FIND YOUR UNIFORM](#)

**3 THREE**

Shop For Your Uniform!

**IN-STORE**

2145 ROUTE 35  
HOLMDEL, NJ  
07733  
(732) 888-3885

[CLICK HERE IF YOU NEED HELP WITH SIZING.](#)

**ONLINE**

[FLYNNOHARA.COM](#)

Questions? We're Here To Help!

atyourservice@flynnohara.com  
(800) 441-4122

**IMPORTANT NOTE:** We recommend all students shop by **July 15, 2021** to ensure you have your school uniform in time for the start of school.